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Montrose Activity Center
NEWSLETTER

The Montrose Activity Centeris a non profit 501c3organization whosepurposesare to increaseunderstandingof social, racial andsexualminorities, and to en-
courageacceptanceand toleranceof alternative lifestyles so that together, the citizens of the City of Houston and the Stateof Texasmay work in the spirit of
peaceful cooperationto build a better society. The organization acts as an umbrella to other organizations. MAC, PO Box 66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684.
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THETAKE YOUR NEXT STEP!!!

by Annise D. Parker

October 11, 1989, is the secondan-
nual National Coming Out Day. NCOD
is an idea that may becomea national
movement.MAC's OctoberNewsletter
focuseson coming out. In the following
pagesyou'll fmd out aboutthehistoryof
National Coming Out Day. You'll read
the personalcoming out experiencesof
community members.You'll find a list
of suggestedcoming out activities.And
you'll find sometopicalarticlesthatmay
give you more reasonsto take that next
stepin coming out.

Coming out isn't necessarilypoliti-
cal, public, or profound; it can be per-
sonal, private, and simple. Individuals
cantakesmall anonymousstepsthatadd
up in the coming out process.No one

HOPE SPEECH

shouldberequiredto sacrificetheirjobs, I can't forget the looks on faces of
their homes or their families. But we peoplewho've losthope.Be theygay,be
cannot afford to sacrifice our self-re- they seniors,be they blacks looking for
spect. analmost-impossiblejob, betheyLatins

For many, simply writing amember- trying to explain their problems and
ship check to an openly gay or lesbian aspirationsin a tonguethat's foreign to
organizationisatremendousaccomplish- them.I personallywill neverforget that
ment. Or subscribing to a gay news people are more important than build-
publication thatis deliveredin adiscrete ings. I use the word "I" becauseI'm
brown envelope.Or calling to complain proud.I standheretonight in front of my
about a disk jockey's homophobic re- gaysisters,brothersandfriendsbecause
mark. There aremany of us who spend . I'm proudof you.I think it's time thatwe
ournightsin thebars,but aretoocloseted havemany legislators who aregay and
to do any of the above. proud of that fact and do not have to

If something in this newsletter does remain in the closet. I think that a gay
inspire you to takethe next step,please person, up-front, will not walk away
write andtell usaboutit. We'll noteyour from the.responsibility andbe afraidof
responsein the next newsletter,anony- being tossedout of office. After Dade
mously if you wish!), County, I walked amongthe angry and

the frustrated night after night and I
looked at their faces. And in SanFran-
cisco, threedaysbeforeGay PrideDay,
a personwaskilled just becausehe was
gay.And thatnight, I walked amongthe
sadandthefrustratedat City Hall in San
Franciscoand later that night asthey lit
candles on Castro Street and stood in
silence,reachingout for somesymbolic
thing thatwould give themhope.These
werestrongpeople,peoplewhosefaces
I know from the shop,the streets,meet-
ings andpeoplewho I neversawbefore
but I knew. They were strong,but even
they neededhope.

And the young gay people in the Al-
toona,PennsylvaniasandtheRichmond,
Minnesotaswho arecomingoutandhear
Anita Bryant ontelevision andherstory.

SeeHOPEpage2
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you'll find some topical articles that may mark. There are many of us who spend

give you more reasons to take that next our nights in thebars,but are too closeted

step in coming out. to do any of the above.

Coming out isn't necessarily politi- , If something in this newsletter does
cal, public, or profound; it can be per- inspire you to take the next step, please

sonal, private, and simple. Individuals write and tell us about it. We'll note your
can take small anonymous stepsthat add response in the next newsletter, anony-
up in the coming out process. No one mously if you wishls,
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gay sisters, brothers and friends because
I'm proud of you. I think it's time that we

have many legislators who are gay and

proud of that fact and do not have to
remain in the closet. I think that a gay

person, up-front, will not walk away

from the responsibility and be afraid of
being tossed out of office. After Dade

County, I walked among the angry and

IllTq:;rma1"WOUrn-gIVe-OTetrrlIDpe. 'Illese
were strong people, people whose faces
I know from the shop, the streets, meet-

ings and people who I never saw before

but I knew. They were strong, but even
they needed hope.

And the young gay people in the Al-

toona, Pennsylvanias and the Richmond,
Minnesotas who arecoming out and hear
Anita Bryant on television and her story.

SeeHOPE page 2
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MAC BoardMeetings 2
Who'sAfraid of Virginia Woolf? 3

Yes, spend an evening in the HOME of Albee's brilliant,
biting and bitchy couple as a fundraiser to bring a NEW
HOME to Houston. The proceeds from THE EVENT will be
used to start abuilding fund to open aGay and Lesbian Com-
munity Center in Houston. THE EVENT is proud to have as
it's Honorary Chairman, MR. EDWARD ALBEE

WHY ComeOut? 4
Our silence is killing us. Our silence is allowing society to
make therules for us by defining who we are,andwhat we can
hope to achieve in life. Our silence is allowing ignorance and
intolerance to play decisive roles in such life threatening
matters asAIDS funding, researchand patient care.And with
silence comes invisibility.

Calendarof Events 5-6-7
ComingOut-The Stories 8-9
On BeingGay 10
A good friend once commented that the most awful thing
about being gay is forgetting how awful it was. Too fre-
quently, oncewehavecome out andestablished acomfortable
niche for ourselves, we forget the pain we felt as isolated
persons in school andin the family. This processof forgetting
puts us out of touch with those young gay people who follow
us in time. ' ,

WhitneyMuseumAd SpeaksOut 11
The Helms processwould drain art of creativity, controversy
-{)f life ... and would plunge one esthetic question after
another into the boiling bath of politics. That's unlikely to be
good for politics; it would surely be fatal to Art.

VoterRegistration-The BestCloset 12
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MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER BOARD MEETING SEPTEMBER 11

Meeting was held at the Multi-Purpose
Center. V ice- Presiden t Jack Valin ski
opened at 7:10 PM. Annise Parker gave
treasurer'sreport on funds for Mac, current
balance is $5,966.21.

A written report from HGLPC fun-fest
Chair Dennis Spencerwas presented to us
by Jim Owens, andwasdiscussedat length.
The board determined that several irregu-
larities had occurred, but would be cor-
rected in the future.

Jim Crary volunteered tobeon HGLPW
executive board. He will observe all the
meetings of HGLPC 90. Board member
Williams gave an extensive report on beer
licensing proceedureswhich will be shared
with sub-groups.Brian Keever volunteered
for liaison to the Names Project Houston
Chapter.

Discussion of appointment of liaison to
the 1990Pride Awards Dinner. Jim Crary
moved that MAC sponsor or co-sponsor
the dinner, Brian Keever seconded. Jim
Crary volunteered to act as MAC's repre-
sentative. It was suggestedthat four com-
munity groups be chosen to benefit from
the dinner.

Joe Watts discussed the benefit with
Edward Albee. Joehadaconversation with
Mr. Albee on the phone after a letter was
sent to him. The Alley Theater is the loca-
tion of the event. Albee will host ta pre-
play wine andcheesereception to and lend
his name to the event. A very strong way
for MAC to start new center plans. Wil-
liams moved that we go into Alley benefit
for five hundredDeogleandhaveJoeWatts

Newsletter be jumped to two thousand
copies,for thenext two issues,secondedby
Annise Parker. It passed.We are currently
mailing out six hundred and others are put
in the bars and businesses.Jack wants to
sendthem to Vancouverfor the annual gay
and lesbian pride week convention. A
committee was formed to setformal News-
letter policy.

Valinski requestedthat MAC take anad
in GLPC Election Newsletter for outreach
to community. Motion was seconded by
Keever and discussed.Valinski would not
vote becauseof conflict of interest. How-
ever motion was changed to do an insert
about upcoming Albee fundraiser.

Jim Owens discussed MAC applying
for grantsfrom all over thecountry, ie. Chi-
cagoResource Center andLive Oak Fund.
Keever said he would contact Ron Sparks
to get list of grants and seedmoney.

Board members with expiring terms in
November 1989 were polled asto whether
they would run for re-election. Valin ski
said he would run for the board but proba-
bly not asvice president. Annise voiced no
decision on the post of treasureragain but
will seekto remain on theboard.Jim Crary
voiced are-election plan andmay be seek-
ing an office. Bruce Reeves and Brian
Keever also to re-run for the board. Jack
Valinski will do press releaseabout elec-
tions.

Parker moved that board member John
Hill berequestedto storethe MAC records.

Parkerbrought up the HGLPW election
meeting thatBuddy) ohnsonuueriedabout

Center
T E R

MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER BOARD MEETING AUGUST 21

Meeting was held at Inklings. President
Jim Owens openedthemeeting at7:45PM.
All membersexceptBruce Reevespresent.

Treasurer Annise Parker gave her re-
port. She indicated she had sent a letter to
Gay Lesbian Pride Week outlining their
current financal statuswith MAC.

Annise Parker asked whether board
membersJim Crary andBruce Reeveshave
terms expiring in 1989 or 1990. Jim Crary
suggestedthat both his and Bruce's terms
expire in 1989 so that there would be an
even number of seatsup in 1989and 1990.
Ray Hill seconded and passed with Jim
Crary abstaining.

Jim Owens recommended that C. Wil-
liams and John Hill be elected to the board
seats to expire in 1990.Jack Valinski sec-
onded and passed.

GuestPaul VanOrder presenteda letter
concerninga"Frontier DaysFestival." After
general discussion, Parker spoke to defer
to a later meeting after it's presented to
GLPW.

The board went into executive session.
At 8:50 PM we came back to order and

went into community center committee
reports. Jim Owens talked about a tangible
building for MAC. We then discussedour
findings from different Gay and Lesbian
community centersacrossthenation. These
reports were discussedat length and will
be submitted in writing at a later date.

Joe Watts presented a report on an
Edward Albee fundraiser in January 1990.
Deborah Bell made a motion to proceed
anrl_A.n.nis:e_~ll["l1'er~<lec.{\nrl..n_"R-,,:u_J.J; U

JackValin ski spokeon thepossibility of
MAC hosting the 1990International Asso-
ciation of Lesbian and Gay Pride Co-ordi-
nators. No action taken.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:45 PM.
Respectfully submitted, Brian Keever,

secretary.X .".,
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munity groups be chosen to benefit from bly not asvice president. Annise voiced no - At"8:50 PM we came back to ord~r and'20.·:F[;;m;•• :·0·;.jmMmmmr00~;j0m:.·•.•t.'.'8'.'.,.
the dinner. . decision on the post of treasureragain but went into community center committee [ii':I

Joe Watts discussed the benefit with will seekto remain on theboard.Jim Crary reports. Jim Owens talked about a tangible .....
Edward Albee. Joehadaconversation with voiced are-election plan and may be seek-building for MAC. We then discussedour
Mr. Albee on the phone after a letter was ing an office. Bruce Reeves and Brian findings from different Gay and Lesbian
sentto him. The Alley Theater is the loca- Keever also to re-run for the board. Jack community centersacrossthenation.These
tion of the event. Albee will host ta pre- Valinski will do press releaseabout elec- reports were discussedat length and will
play wine andcheesereception to andlend tions. be submitted in writing at a later date.

his name to the event. A very strong way Parker moved that board member John Joe Watts presented a report on an
for MAC to start new center plans. Wil- Hill berequestedto storetheMAC records. Edward Albee fundraiserin January 1990.
Iiams moved that we go into Alley benefit Parkerbrought up theHGLPW election Deborah Bell made a motion to proceed
for five hundredpeopleandhaveJoeWatts meeting that Buddy Johnsonqueriedabout and Annise Parker seconded. Ray Hill
Chair this event. (A $4,000 investment to not allowing audio and video recorders in. tabled until next meeting.

MAC). Neal Massey seconded it and it John Hill briefed us on the issue and will Guest Mark Franceschini from the
passed. The first meeting of the Alley send a letter to Pride Week and MAC. American Gay Atheists read a letter dated
Committee is on September 25th at 7:30 Action taken was proper December 10,. 1988, (which was never
PM at the Metropolitan Multi-Service The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 PM sent) accusing Jim Owens of allowing a

Center. Respectfully Submitted religious observanceat the Names Project
Jack Valin ski moved that the MAC Brian Keever, Secretary.x Quilt when he washeadof that project. He

also accusedMr. Owens of manipulating
the MAC Board into participating in the
Pride Awards Banquet with MCCR.He
demandedthat Mr. Owens resign immedi-

ately because of his religious affiliations
and the actions listed above. Guest Don
Sanders voiced disappointment that the
PWA Coalition open house immediately
preceeding the MAC meeting included a
MCCR Minister for theOpening. Deborah
Bell moved that rather than voting for Jim
Owens' resignation, the board offer a vote
of confidence not to resign andto continue
hisjob. It wasapprovedunamimously. Ray
Hill suggested a committee to formulate
policy of inclusion of all segmentsof the
community, religious or not religious. Jack
Valinski moved thata committeebeformed
and Ray Hill secondedit. Jim Owens.and
John Hill both abstainedon the vote.

A general discussion of the MAC
Newsletter ensued.Jim Owens suggested
the newsletter be closely monitored and
non-political. Jim Crary spokeon the need
of a disclaimer in the newsletter about
certain articles or language that might be
offensive. Discussion tabled to next meet-
ing. Nothing was approved.

I A A A A A A· A A A A A A I
from HOPE page 1

The only thing they have to look forward

to is hope. And you have to give them

hope. Hope for abetter world, hope for a

better tommorrow, hope for abetter place

to come to if the pressures at home are
too great. Hope that all will be all right.

Without hope, not only gays, but the

blacks, the seniors, the handicapped, the

us'es, the us'es will give up. And if you

help elect to the central committee and

other offices, more gay people, that gives

a green light to all who feel disenfran-

chised, a green light to move foward. It

means hope to anation that has given up,

because if a gay person makes it, the

doors are open to everyone.

So if there is amessageI have to give,

it is that if I've found one overriding

thing about my personal election, it's the

fact that if a gay person can be elected,

it's a green light. And you and you and

you, you have to give people hope.

from a Harvey Milk speech.A

MONTROSE ACTIVITY
CENTER

Board Elections
will be held in November II

call 529-1223 for more information

Lesbian/Gay Pride Week
Meeting

October 25, 1989

7:00PM

Dignity Center

3217 Fannin

call 523-2575 for more information

National Coming Out Day.
Box 15524

SantaFe, NM 87506

505-982-2558

Co-Chairs:

Bob Eichberg and JeanO'Leary

1529-32111
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If you would like to get a free copy or
contribute to help pay for this newsletter.

you may do so in a tax deductible gift to the
above address:

Name

Address

City

State ZIP

Home Phone

Work Phone
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The Board of Directors of the

MONTROSE ACTIVITY CENTER
cordially invites you to

spendanevening with GeorgeandMartha andEdward*

for a specialBENEFIT PERFORMANCE of EdwardAlbee's
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WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?

Written and Directed by Edward Albee

January6, 1990
Saturdayevening

Performance: 8:00 PM

ALLEY
THEAT~E

615 TexasAvenue
Houston, Texas77002

L.. .-.1
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THEAT~E

615 Texas Avenue
Houston, Texas 77002

Yes, spend an evening in the HOME of Albee's brilliant, biting and bitchy couple as a fund
raiser to bring a NEW HOME to Houston. The proceeds from THE EVENT will be used to
start a building fund to open a Gay and Lesbian Community Center in Houston. '

THE EVE:NT is proud to have as it's Honorary Chairman, MR. EDWARD AlBEE.

r--------------------------------------------~---,

R.S.v.P. (the earlier the better, remember, a house is not a home
without people there), with your check or charge information to:
MAC, Box 66684, Houston, TX, 77266-6684.

Your tickets will be mailed, or $25.00 tickets canbe purchasedat Inklings, 1846Richmond, Lobo, 1424-e Westheimer (at Windsor) or
SayCheese,3926 Westheimer (Highland Village). Information: 522-2204 or 523-6109.
Your tickets are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Co-Chairs for THE EVENT: JoeWatts and C. Williams.

Ticket Categories
o $250 (theHomeowner) specialrecognition atTIIEEVENT, one

of the best seats in the house,.and a wine and cheese
reception with Mr. Albee* from 6:30PM to 7:30PM in the
Alley's 4th floor Board Room.

.0 $100 (the Visiting Relative) choice seatingand reception.

o $50 (the Neighbor) seatingand reception.

o $25 (the Guest) seatingonly.

o $? (the Distant Cousin) unable to attend, but would like to
make a donation.

Name: ~~ _

Admess: _

City: _

State,Zip : _

Category ofTicket(s):~ _

Number of Tickets: _

Amount of Check : ~~-----

o Master Card o VISA

Card Number: _

Expiration Date :_-'-- _

Signature : _

~---------------------------------------------------~
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(from the National Gay Rights Advocates, 540 Castro
Street, SanFrancisco, CA 94114.)

Take a lover/partner home for the holidays
Come out to your family - parents, bothers and/or
sisters.
Circulate apetition in your office in supportof agay
rights initiative.
Put your lover's photo on your desk at work.
Consider leaving the Joy of Lesbian Sex in your
bookcasewhen mon visits.
Move your favorite "fantasy" man's poster to a
prominent place in your house.
Stop lying to,your fraternity brother about all the
women you've had.
Go to your local jeweler with your lover to shop for
matching rights.

Register your china pattern when you and your
partner make a commitment.

Send flowers to someone special and don't use 1------.:..-------------------------- _
initials on the cars. I

Acknowledge that "those roses" are not from your
mother.

Wear an openly gay symbol or button for an entire
week.
Call a radio talk show and introduce a gay/lesbian
topic.

Tell a friend you are going climbing with a gay
hiking club.
Read a gay paperon the bus or in a restaurant.
Write a letter to the editor of your local newspaper
commenting on gay coverage or lack of coverage.

Contact your local university and offer to answer
questions for Human Sexuality class.
Call hm ahim andheraher when talking about your
love life.

IDEAS FOR COMING OUT WHY COME OUT?

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY OCTOBER 11, 1989

(from the National Gay Rights Advocates, 540 Castro
Street, SanFrancisco, CA 94114.)

Our silence is killing us.Our silence is allowing society
to make the rules for usby defining who we are,and what
we can hope to achieve in life. Our silence is allowing ig-
noranceand intolerance to play decisive roles in such life
threatening mattersasAIDS funding, researchandpatient
care. And with silence comes invisibility.

Our invisibility is the core of our oppression. We
experience hate, fear and prejudice becausepeople don't
know who we are. But we know. We are their sons and
daughters,brothers and sisters,and mothers and fathers.

The truth is that we are everywhere. Weare lawyers,
doctors, mechanics, engineers,architects, teachers,bank
tellers, secretaries, artists, and truckdrivers. We work
.within every professional field atevery professional level.
We touch the lives of millions of people whose negative
view of homosexuality would changedramatically if they
knew who we are.

What is National ComingOut Day?
National Coming Out Day (NCOD) is a call to action!

It is aday to be truthful, powerful and liberated. It is a day
for eachof us, and eachof our organizations, to take our
next step in the processof coming out.

NCOD is designed to encourage lesbians and gays-
and their families and friends-to enlarge the circle in
which they are "out" about their sexuality.

October 11, 1988,was designatedas the first National
Coming Out Day by a group of approximately 200 gay
community leaderswho gatheredin Virginia in February,
1988.In atime when wearesooften reacting in adefensive

---

Your coming out can help turn fear into acceptance.
One-to-one contact with gay menand lesbians is our most
powerful tool to bring about a major shift in society's
attitudes. Coming out is the most powerful statementwe
can make - powerful in its political influence andperson-
ally powerful in releasingenergy that we wasted in hiding
the truth.

Coming out. Changing the tide of history . You can be
anincredibly powerful force shattering thewall of silence.
Together, we can assumethe political might which could
enddiscrimination forever .You canbeapart of something
very important. Only your personal involvement will
make this possible.

Coming out is a continuum, a seriesof stepsthat often
take place over the courseof months or even years. Your
"next step" must be appropriate and comfortable for ~;
but be willing to push yourself a little.),
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mainstream, but we are part of the mainstream. It is up to ment. 1
•us to let the world know that. theM VI

Peoplecome up with awide variety of reasonstojustify I was if
not discussing homosexuality. Thesereasonsareperpetu- friend,
atedby lesbiansandgaysaswell asby heterosexuals.It is dante, •
essentialthatwe engageactively andconstructively in this great li:
discussion andraiseour national consciousnessabout this ':ii" Natu
issue. . t but und

NCOD isdesignedto helpbuild strongerandmoreopen I cnildrer
communities. Being invisible is unhealthy for gays, lesbi- ;: lence, 1
ans and for society as a whole. Being invisible fosters t· cided tI
misunderstanding and ev~nJ2!.g9try.Being invisible robs truth, it



weeK.
Call a radio talk show and introduce a gay/lesbian
topic.
Tell a friend you are going climbing with a gay
hiking club.
Read a gay paperon the bus or in a restaurant.
Write a letter to the editor of your local newspaper
commenting on gay coverageor lack of coverage.

Contact your local university and offer to answer
questions for Human Sexuality class.
Call hm ahim andheraherwhen talking aboutyour
love life.
Write a check to a gay organization using the full
nameof the organization.
Write a letter to your Senatoror Congresspersonin
support of lesbian/gayrights.
Take a straight friend to a lesbian/gay event.
Invite your straight and gay friends to the same
party.
Hold handspublicly.
Have both of your nameson your magazine sub-
scriptions.
Check into ahotel underMr. andMr. or Ms. andMs.
Speak the truth when asked, "So are you engaged
yet?"
Tell three people that you aregay.
Visit a basically straight bookstore that sells les-
bian/gay titles and openly browse.
Answer the 1990 Censustruthfully.
Include your gay family in traditional family or re-
ligious functions.
Comeout to your landlord, neighbors andco-work-
ers.
Be affectionate with your lover or partner upon
arrival or departureat the airport.

Put your National Coming Out Day bumper sticker
on your car.

Confront your co-workers about a bigoted joke or
comment.

Recognize that moms and dadsaren't all straight-
becomea foster parent.

Volunteer to be a Big Sisteror Big Brother.
Organize a march or demonstration for lesbian/gay
rights.
Boycott a company or organization which
discriminates.A

What is National Coming Out Day?
National Coming Out Day (NCOD) is a call to action!

It is a-dayto be truthful, powerful and liberated. It is a day
for eachof us, and eachof our organizations, to take our
next step in the processof coming out.

. NCOD is designedto encouragelesbians and gays-
and their families and friends-to enlarge the circle in
which they are "out" about their sexuality.

October 11, 1988,was designatedas the first National
Coming Out Day by a group of approximately 200 gay
community leaderswho gatheredin Virginia in February,
1988.Ina time when wearesooften reacting in adefensive
manner to agendasdetermined by others, NCOD is in-
tended to be a positive, affirmative and pro-active state-
ment by lesbiansand gays everywhere.

The goal of NCOD is to increase the visibility of the
more than20 million gaypeople in theUnited States.If all
lesbiansandgaymenwould comeout to their families and
friends, it is probable that we would reachwell over 70%
of the population. It is clear that we needthosewho love
us to stand up with us and support us.

We areeverywhere! National Coming Out Day is about
demonstrating and celebrating that fact.
Why DoWe NeedNational Coming Out Day?

. If the AIDS epidemic has taught us anything, it has
madeit clear that we will only achieve equality under the
law if we areout and visible. We will only be treatedwith
respectanddignity if weexpectanddemandit. This cannot
be done from the closet.

We have been fighting one legislative battle after an-
other, many regarding AIDS funding or oppressiveAIDS
measures,both nationally and in many states.Thesehave
costusenormousamountsof time, moneyandenergy.We
are virtually always on the defensive, and responding to
someoneelse's agenda.

Researchhas indicated to us that the vast majority of
people who report knowing someonewho is gay over-
whelmingly support our rights. Conversely, the vast ma-
jority of people who don't think that they know anyone'
who is gay opposeuson every oneof the issuesimportant
to our rights and to our survival.

OUf ability to "pass" and to hide hasperhapsbeenour
greatestliability. Most peopledon't think that they know
anyone who's gay, and that's what we get for hiding.

It is clear that gay related issues will not be taken
seriously, or given adequate consideration, until it is
known who weare.Lesbiansandgaysarenot somedistant
stereotypical group of people. We are not out of the

mainstream, but we arepart of the mainstream. It is up to
us to let the world know that.

Peoplecomeupwith awide variety of reasonstojustify
not discussinghomosexuality. Thesereasonsareperpetu-
atedby lesbiansandgaysaswell asby heterosexuals.It is
essentialthatwe engageactively andconstructively in this
discussionandraiseour national consciousnessabout this
issue.

NCOD isdesignedto helpbuild strongerandmoreopen
communities. Being invisible is unhealthy for gays,lesbi-
ans and for society as a whole. Being invisible fosters
misunderstandingand even bigotry. Being invisible robs
younger generations (gay and straight) of role models,
accessto alternative points of view and opportunities to
grow up with dignity. The impact of NCOD, and the
grassrootsefforts and media campaign that surround it,
canbe enormous.
Why October 11?

October 11 was picked asthe date for NCOD to com-
memoratethe 1987March onWashington for Lesbianand
GayRights. That marchwasamilestone for themore than
600,000 people who attended it, and for the lesbian/gay
community nationwide.

Being in the fall, it provides an appropriate balance to
the "gay pride" activities that take place in May/June to
commemorate Stonewall.
What is the Themeof NCOD?

Coming out cantakemany forms. The themeof NCOD
is "TAKE YOUR NEXT STEP." This is intended to let
eachindividual takethestepin thecoming out processthat
is most appropriate for him or her. It also stressesthat
coming out is not a singular event, but an on-going
process.

The other theme,which is tied in with commemorating
the 1987 march on Washington, is "take the message
home." NCOD is not aboutgathering in one central place
each October 11, but about being more open in the
workplace, in local communities, in families.
What Happenedon the First NCOD?

In 1988,NCOD received coveragein at least forty-one
mainstream and fifty-eight gay publications as well as
various other media. On October 11, NCOD received
attention from the national media with feature reports in
USA TODAY, CNN, NATIONAL PUBLIC RADIO,
THIS WAY OUT, and the OPRAH WINFREY SHOW.
The campaign wasorganized on agrassrootslevel, utiliz-
ing akit which included coming out stories andcalendars
of eventsacrossthe United States.s,
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·1 Mondays 1

Adult Children of Alcoholics, meets at 7:30 PM at the
Church of Religious Science, North Houston, call 350-
9378 for more information.

Gay Fathers meet at Dignity Center, 3217 Fannin, 8:00
PM. For more information call 522-6766.

Lesbian Therapy Group, Therapy group addressing
relationships and issuessurrounding being a lesbian anda
women, SharonStoneand Associates, 3935 Westheimer,
Suite 30~, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM, call 623-6081 for more
information.
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AUTHORS TO VISIT HOUSTON

SoniaJohnson
Sonia Johnsonis a feminist author and visionary who

first won notoriety when, as a Mormon housewife, she
supported the Equal Rights Amendment around 10 years
ago. Shewasexcommunicated from theMormon Church
and subsequently ran for President on an independent
ticket.

"I am a warrior in the time of women warriors; the
longing for justice is the sword I carry, the love of wom-
ankindmy shield."-from Wildfire, SoniaJohnson's most
recent book.

. ~onia will be making several appearancesduring her I Tuesdays . I
VISIt:

a workshop about relationships among and be- The Women:sSupport?rou~, womanaffectedby AIDS,
tweenwomen,entitled"BreakingUpWithPatriar- meets at Benng Memo~al Untte~ Church, 1440 Harold, 14 Wednesda . I
chy Insteadof Each Other." This will be Saturday, call 526-1017 for more information. y
October 7, 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM, at Autry House, Empowerment For Living, aprogram for people whose Olde.r Women's League (OWL) Bimonthly planning

Ig . \ 6265 Main, with a $10 fee. lives are ~ffected by HIV, ARC or AIDS, Metropolitan me~tlng 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM at Northwoods YWCA

r 1 . a s?ee~h,Saturday, October. 7, 8,:00PM at First Commumty Church of~e Resw:ection, 1919 Decantur, (Bnng brown bag lunch) , ,r UmtarlanChm:ch,521OFanmn, with aSq advance, call 861-9149 for more mformauon. W~r.nen',s Therapy Group WIth special emphasis on

'" $5~doQr.Jee._TIcketsJocthe~wQrkshop_an<lsm:e_c.hWilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGay'andLesbian Spirituality, 6:30 PM lead by Karen Hanson, CSW, ACP
"_L.A.....!:t.O_An.

ne
to
dt GAY AND LESBIAN POLITICAL CAUCUS

CELEBRATES FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

The former Mayor of West Hollywood, CA,
SteveSchulte,will bethekeynote speakerfor the
fourteenth anniversary banquet of the Houston
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus.

The banquetis setfor October 21. Tickets are
.$50 eachor $350 for a table of eight. For more
information call 521-1000.

Weel({y

I Sundays 1

After Hours, discussionabout Gay andLesbian commu-
nity, 2:00 AM to 4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM.

LISA, Lesbian Incest Survivors Anonymous meets at
Inklings, 1846 Richmond, at 4:00 PM and partners of
LISA meet at 3:00 PM, call Sherry for more details 527-
8712.
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11 Sunday I
The Women's Group, 10:00AM atFirst Unitarian Church,
5210 Fannin. Feminism "and/or" Career? Are we liber-
ated women or collaborators in the anti-women system?
Gwen Slough,leads a group discussion on how feminism
affects us in our work and lives.

The Women's Group will Brunch atLa Tasca,6500North
Main at 25th street in the Heights, 12:30PM, call Marie at
La Tasca at 861-0025 if you plan to be there.

12 Monday I
American Gay Atheists, regular monthly meeting of
AGAand Houston Chapter of American Atheists, dinner
after themeeting,4 Chelsea Place, call 863-1713 for more
information.

PW A Coalition Executive Board Meeting, 7:00 PM,
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 W. Gray Call
522-5428 for more information.

"The Mists of Avalon & the Grail Legend" presentedby
Lucia's Garden. 7:30-10:00 PM, $43 for two evenings,
continued on October 9.

13 Tuesday I
Cycles and Seasonsclassat Lucia's Garden. 7:30-10:00
PM, $85 for four classes.
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longing for justice is the sword I carry, the love of worn-
ankindmy shield."-from Wildfire, SoniaJohnson'smost
recent book.

Sonia will be making several appearancesduring her
visit:

a workshop about relationships among and be-

tweenwomen, entitled "Breaking Up With Patriar-
chy Insteadof EachOther." This will be Saturday,
October 7, 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM, at Autry House,
6265 Main, with a $10 fee.
a speech,Saturday, October 7, 8:00 PM at First
Unitarian Church,5210Fannin, with a$4advance,
$5 door fee. Tickets for the workshop and speech
areavailable in advancefrom Lucia's Garden,523-
6494, and Inklings, 521-3369.
anautographparty, Sunday,October 8, 1:30PM to
3:30 PM at Inklings, 1846Richmond.

Armistead Maupin
Armistead Maupin, the author of the Tales of the City

series,will visit Houston for book signings andareading.
Maupin, although he admits he is "completely invisible"
within the American literary establishment,hasneverthe-
lesssold over half a million books to his devoted follow-
ing, according to the Advocate.

Armistead will sign his new book, Sure of you, on
Saturday, October 21, from 4:30 PM to 5:30 PM at
Inklings, andlateronSaturdayatBookStop.Thebook will

/ be the last in the series,which now numbers six books.
Maupin will be one of several authors reading from

their work on Sundayafternoon, October 22, at the Julia
Ideson auditorium of the downtown Houston Library.
Tickets for the reading, sponsoredby the Houston Area
Booksellers, are a $5 donation at the door.
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Suite 30~, 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM, call 623-6081 for more
information.

I Tuesdays I
The Women's Support Group, womanaffectedby AIDS,
meetsat Bering Memorial United Church, 1440Harold,
call 526-1017 for more information.

Empowerment For Living, aprogram for peoplewhose
lives are affected by HIV, ARC or AIDS, Metropolitan
Community Church of theResurrection, 1919Decantur,
call 861-9149 for more information.

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGayandLesbian
community, 10:00PM, KPFT 90.1 FM.

I Wednesdays I
Women's Therapy Group with inner child focus. Meets
every Wednesdayfrom 7:30-8:45 PM, 1807 Lexington.
Facilitated by Joyce Gayles,PHD. For information call
528-4863.

I Thursdays I
Gay Fathers of Houston sponsorsa support group for
mothersandfathersin thegaycommunity. The groupwill
meet on the 1stand 3rd Thursday.For more information
call 861-6495.

Recovery Experience Group is a new program for those
who want to stayonthewagon,giving upboozeanddrugs.
This is for anyone currently on a 12-stepprogram. For
more information call the Montrose Counseling Center.

. Call 529-0037 for more information.

I Fridays I
Breakthrough, Womyn's Music, 8:00AM to 11:00AM,
KPFT90.1 FM

Dateline Earth, 4:00 PM, news program on KPFT 90.1
FM includes a serieson AIDS.

Friday Feature, Coffee House Socials, An Alternative
Gathering PWArty for PWAs, PWArcs and Friends at
Bering CareCenter 1440Harold, 7:00 PM, call 520-7070
for more information.

I Saturdays I
Youth Concerned with Lesbian and Gay Issues, 7:30
PM at First Unitarian Church, 5210 Fannin.

13 Tuesday I
Cycles and Seasonsclassat Lucia's Garden. 7:30-10:00
PM, $85 for four classes.

14 Wednesday I
Older Women's League (OWL) Bimonthly planning
meeting 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM at Northwoods YWCA
(Bring brown bag lunch)

Women's Therapy Group with special emphasis on
Spirituality, 6:30 PM lead by Karen Hanson,CSW, ACP
364-3843.

Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus at Metropolitan Multi-
ServiceCenter, 1475West Gray, 7:30PM, Call 521-1000
for more information. Strategy will be discussedfor the
upcoming city and congressionalelection.

15 rr:hursday I
Women in Support brown bag series at College of the
Mainland, free college hours seminars "Making Peace
with Your Past: Part 11"* (Recovering from Physical,
sexual&emotional abuse)- 12:30- 1:30PM in thestudent
center,Room 217. For more info, call BarbaraCrews280-
3991 x-470.

Gay/Lesbian Parents Support Group meets various
locations, call 666-1616 for more information.

ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power) Houston,
generalmeeting concerning the AIDS crisis and ways to
educate the community, at Metropolitan Multi-Service
Center, 1475West Gray, 7:00 PM.

1.6 Friday ]
Living with AIDS in Houston Symposium at Hilton
Hotel onUniversity of Houston, call AFH at623-6796 for
more information.

Much effort has been used to pro-
vide a complete calender. If you
would like to get items included see
page 12. The deadline for the No-
vember issue is October 16.
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October Calendar

17 Saturday . I
Living with AIDS Symposium - University of Houston
Central campus.at the Conrad Hilton College Building,
4800 Calhoun,Entrance 1.9:00 AM - Dr. Mathilde Krim,
keynote speaker.

Workshop by SoniaJohnsonaboutrelationships entitled:
Breaking up with Patriarchy Instead of Each Other.
Concentrate on finding ways to break free of limiting
expectations and assumptionsabout relationships while
still keeping in our lives all the women we love. At Autry
House,6265 Main Street.Tickets at $10.00canbebought
at Inklings, Lucia's or from Jaqui Shah.

Gay Men's Network meetsat Bering Memorial Church,
1440Harold, Room 209.

The Woman's Group, presentsSonia Johnson, feminist
visionary and author, First Unitarian Church, 5210 Fan-
nin, 8:00 PM. Tickets at Inklings or Lucia's Garden,
$4.00, or at the door (if any left) $5.00.

18 Sunday I
Deadline to register to vote in the November 7 election.
See enclosed voter registration card for Harris county
residents.Call 224-1919 for more information.

The Women's Group, 10:00AM atFirstUnitarian Church,
5210Fannin. SoniaJohnsonDay,group discussionon the
effect on us as individuals of SoniaJohnson's lecture.

SoniaJohnson Autograph Party, 1:30PM to 3:30PM at
Inklings, 1864Richmond. Soniawill signherbooks:From
Housewife to Heretic, Going Out of Our Minds, and
Wildfire:Igniting the SheNolution. Call 521-3369 for
more information.
T'h» Wompn'c: DDo9lidi:nR r: •.n••n.rno.o.tC" A·fV) Dl"f 'l.T~lr1.f~.••o.

19 Monday I
Houston Area Women's Center Volunteer Orientation,
6:00 PM, Call Brenda Foote at 528-6798 for more infor-
mation.

110 Tuesday I
Measure for Measure, fundraiser for AIDS Foundation
of HoustonatAlley Theater,615TexasAvenue, call AFH
at 623-6796 for more information.

Wilde n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGay andLesbian
community, special show on National Coming Out Day,
10:00PM, KPFT 90.1 FM.

111 Wednesday I
NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY (NCOD) It is a day
to be truthful, powerful and liberated. It is a day for each
of us,andeachof our organizations,to take our next step
in the process of coming out. NCOD is designed to
encourage Lesbians and Gays-and their families and
friends-to enlarge the circle in which they are "out"
abouthomosexuality and the issuesthat concern the Les-
bian/Gay community.

Women's Network, Montrose Counseling Center, 900
Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM, call 529-0037for more infor-
mation. "Come out" andjoin usaswe shareour "coming
out" stories with each other. Spenda fun evening with
other women with whom you will feel accepted and
understoodon a day that commemoratesthe difficulties
we often encounterwhen we shareour "true" selveswith
peoplewho maybedisapproving.Bring munchies.Bever-
ageswill be provided.
C'!9.v/I D~hi~n Pnlit-.p-::.I r~..•,r •• ~ 'RrV.l1"rI 1npp.t1ntT ~t O()()

112 Thursday I
Holistic Health Blend Class at Lucia's Garden, 7:30-
10:00PM. $30/2 nights.

K. D. Lang, country music phenom, in concert at Cullen
Auditorium, University of Houston, at 8:00 PM. Reserved
seating. Tickets available at Inklings Bookshop, 1846
Richmond or by phone through Rainbow Ticketrnaster,
977-3333.
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114 Saturday FULL MOON I'
The Mailout. Your help is needed to get the Gay and
Lesbian Political CaucusElection Newsletter in the mail.
You can help get our voice heard at city hall and in
Washington. 11:00AM to 6:00 PM, 900 Lovett, call 521-
WOO for more information.

115 Sunday I
The Mailout. Your help is needed to get the Gay and
Lesbian Political CaucusElection Newsletter in the mail.
You can help get our voice heard at city hall and in
Washington. 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM, 900 Lovett, call 521-
1000for more information.

The Women's Group, 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Church, 5210 Fannin. "Facing the Children." Joyce M.
GaylesPh.D., and Sophia Havasy discussthe conceptof
their inner child(ren) and its importance in working with
women for recovery, healing andpersonalenpowerment.

LOAF (Lesbians Over Age 50) meetsat Autry House,
6265 South Main, 2:00 PM. LOAF is a social network
group for Lesbians age50 & over. For more information
call 661-1428.
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Deadline to register to vote in the November 7 election.
See enclosed voter registration card for Harris county
residents. Call 224-1919 for more information.

The Women's Group, 10:00AM atFirstUnitarian Church,
5210Fannin. SoniaJohnsonDay, group discussionon the
effect on us as individuals of Sonia Johnson's lecture.

Sonia Johnson Autograph Party, 1:30PM to 3:30PMat
Inklings, 1864Richmond. Soniawill signherbooks:From
Housewife to Heretic, Going Out of Our Minds, and
Wildfire:Igniting the SheNolution. Call 521-3369 for
more information.

The Women's Reading Group meets4:00 PM. Wildfire,
by Sonia Johnson at Allene King's. For information call

669-8540.

OWL (Older Women's League) meets, call 292-8844
for more information.

about homosexuality and the issuesthat concern the Les-
bian/Gay community.

Women's Network, Montrose Counseling Center, 900
Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM, call 529-0037 for more infor-
mation. "Come out" and join us as we shareour "coming
out" stories with each other. Spend a fun evening with
other women with whom you will feel accepted and

understood on a day that commemorates the difficulties
we often encounter when we shareour "true" selveswith
peoplewho may bedisapproving. Bring munchies.Bever-
ageswill be provided.

Gay/Lesbian Political Caucus Board meeting at 900
Lovett, 7:30 PM call 521-1000 for more information.

Create Potpourri at Lucia's Garden. 7:30 PM/$20.00

Eric Chiarizio ,
supportersof the

,
Gary Grant MAC NEWSLETTER

Jim Higgins andCompany
2318Waugh

529-8935
Books and music Open Tuesday-

for the feminist, Saturday from
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623-6081 Houston, Texas 77006-3808
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(713) 524-0524

The PetPatrol Vice President: SusanA Kazor

667-5627 Professional DeskTop Publishing

The Women's Group, 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Church, 5210 Fannin. "Facing the Children." Joyce M.

Gayles Ph.D., and Sophia Havasy discuss the concept of
their inner child(ren) and its importance in working with
women for recovery, healing and personal enpowerment.

LOAF (Lesbians Over Age 50) meets at Autry House,
6265 South Main, 2:00 PM. LOAF is a social network
group for Lesbians age 50 & over. For more information
call 661-1428.

116 Monday I
Full Moon Meditation at Lucia's Garden, 7:30 PM - $7.

PWA Coalition meeting, Metropolitan Multi-Service
Center, 1475West Gray, 7:30PM,call 522-5428 for more
information.

Deadline for items to be included.in theOctober edition of
theMontrose Activity Center NEWSLETTER, write to
Box 66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684, or call 529-1223.

117 Tuesday I
Healthful Vegetarian Cooking II Autumn Menu with

Gigi Gleason 6:30-9:30 PM at Lucia's Garden - $35.00.

118 Wednesday I
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus at Metropolitan Multi-
ServiceCenter, 1475West Gray, 7:30PM,Ca1l521-1000
for more information. Meeting will discuss getting the
vote out and volunteers are neededat the polls and to do
phone banking.

119 Thursday I
The Women's Forum, a networking group for business
andprofessional women, 5:30 PM, with supper for $5.00.
For more information call 790-1234 ext. 5911.

ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power) Houston,

general meeting concerning the AIDS crisis and ways to
educate the community, at Metropolitan Multi-Service
Center, 1475 West Gray, 7:00 PM.

Gay/Lesbian Parents Support Group meets various
locations, call 666-1616 for more information.

I MAC, Box 66684 Houston, TX77266-6684 I
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120 Friday I
Poetry Reading at 7:30 PM in the Women's Group
Meeting Room at The First Unitarian Church, 5210Fan-
nin. All women interested in reading please call Jacqui
Shah at 529-7329.

121 Saturday I
Armistead Maupin Autograph Party, 4:30 PM to 5:30
PM at Inklings, 1846Richmond. Armistead will sign his
new book, Sureof You. This will be the last book in the
popular Tales of the City series.Call 521-3369 for more
information.

Westheimer Colony Arts Festival has moved to Mon-
trose Blvd. and is on the.Kwik Kopy parking lot, (wonder
where they got that idea,) 3317 Montrose, 10:00 AM to
about 6:00 PM.

Facing the Children isa 11!2 day workshop designedfor
individuals who want to discover and learn to work with
their inner child(ren). Saturday 9:00 AM-4:00 PM and

I November 10-12 I
The Gay/Lesbian Switchboard Houston is having an-
other training session.This will take place for two week-
ends Nov. io.u and 18-19, besides volunteering for a
very good causeand organization, you will never forget
that phone number 529-3211. You cancall Kay Harper at
524-2947 to sign up.

Creating Change, a national conference for Gay and
Lesbian organizing and skill building, sponsoredby Na-
tional Gay and Lesbian Task Force, Holiday Inn, Be-
thesda,MD, for more information, 202-332-6483.

Cal enda t

124 Tuesday I
Herb Growing in Houston at Lucia's Garden, 7:30 PM,
$18.00.

I 25 Wednesday I
Women's Network, Montrose Counseling Center, 900
Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM, call 529-0037 for more infor-
mation. Mothers, Partnersand Children and the Question
of Coming Out, a panel of lesbianscouples with children
will discussthe issues around coming out both in their
families and outside the home (church, school, etc.). Join
the discussionwith your questionsand experiencesaswe
support one another in resolving thesecomplex issues.

Lesbian/Gay Pride 1990 Meeting, beginning of plan-
ning for the 1990 7:00 PM, Diginity Center,3217Fannin,
upstairs, call 523-2575 for more information.

Medicinal Herbs class at Lucia's Garden, 7:30-10:00
PM, $65 for three nights, continues in November.

1 November 12 I
From AU Walks of LIFE will be sponsoredby the AIDS
Foundation, the ten kilometer Walkathon will benefit
AIDS serviceproviders, educationproviders andagencies
involved in thefight againstAIDS, call 623-6796 for more
information

'I Sunday, 9:00 AM to Noon, Spectrum Center (3416
Audobon). For information call Joyce Gayles, PhD at Octo6er Romanovsky & Phillips concert direct from the label
528-4863. fresh fruit records, 7:30 PM at the University Cenn
Self-esteem Workshop for Lesbians and Gay Men

1989
University of Houston. Tickets $8.00 advanceor $10.00

I presented by Aileen McMurrer and Stephanie Scott - the door, Tickets available at Inklings: 1846 Richrnonr(
"Breaking free, Taking chargeof our lives" 10:00AM to

I 1:00 PM at First Unitarian Church, 5210 Fannin, Room,
\II. 11-12. $15, call 522-5948 to reserve your place. SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT'f Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus Annual Dinner, at

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ART BEAT GALLERY
'" Doubletree Hotel. SteveSchulte is the Keynote speaker,

FEATURES GABRIELLA NISSENtickets are $50. Call 521-1000 for more information. 8 9 10 11 12 13 14I
The Art Beat Gallery is presenting an exhib:I I 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

The Calendarwas compiled by :
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Audobon). For informationcall JoyceGayles,PhD at
528-4863.

Self-esteemWorkshop for Lesbians and Gay Men
presentedby Aileen McMurrer and StephanieScott -
"Breakingfree, Takingchargeof ourlives" 10:00AM to
1:00PM at First UnitarianChurch,5210Fannin,Room
11-12. $15,call 522-5~48to reserveyour place.

Gay and Lesbian Political CaucusAnnual Dinner, at
DoubletreeHotel. SteveSchulteis theKeynotespeaker,
ticketsare$50.Call 521-1000for moreinformation.

TheCalendarwascompiledby :
DeborahBell
JackValinski

October

1989
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 28 29

30 31 1 2 3 <4 5

122 Sunday 1 126 Thursday I
Westheimer Colony Arts Festival hasmovedto Mon- Womenin Support Brown BagSeriesatCollegeof the
troseBlvd. and is on the Kwik Kopy parkinglot, 3317 Mainland, "Communication" (Sayingwhat you really
Montrose,10:00AM to about6:00PM." wantto sayto others;hearingwhatis really saidto you),

The Women's Group 10:00 AM at First Unitarian freecollegehourseminar.

Church,5210Fannin. Ir-----------------I
Womynspacemeets12Noon for scrumptiouspotluck 29 Sunday New Moon
brunch(bringsomethingdeliciousto share),stimulating TheWomen'sGroup meetsat10:00AM in theSojourner
conversation(the latestgossip)andsisterhood,Meeting TruthRoomat theFirst UnitarianChurch,5210Fannin.
followsat 1:30PM, InklingsBookshop,1846Richmond, Olivia FloresAlvarezwill presenta talk on racism.

u,pstairs,call Deborah521-0780for moreinformation. 1 1

30
Monday 1

23 Monday . .'-_-.-.- ..-_~.-.----:------,-::--:------:-:::"
Self-care:DevelopmentofOurNurturingParentatLucia's
Garden,7:00-10:00PM, $20.

I ,

Romanovsky& Phillips concertdirect from thelabelof
fresh fruit records,7:30 PM at the University Center,
UniversityofHouston.Tickets$8.00advanceor$10.00at
thedoor,Ticketsavailableat Inklings, 1846Richmond.

ART BEAT GALLERY

FEATURES GABRIELLA NISSEN.
The Art Beat Gallery is presenting an exhibit

of erotic male nudes by Houston artist Gabriella

Nissen. The show runs until November 4. The

Art Beat Galley is located at 1720Bissonnet. For

further information call 520-5023.

KEYSTROKE'S,
Stop Searching is proud to announcethe kick-off

of the Fall seasonwith the grand opening of KEY-
STROKE 2, a first class entertainment concept for
thewomen of Houston to explore. We areturning the
Montrose upside down every Saturday, beginning
September 16th through October 14th, at 2715
Waughcrest.

KEYSTROKE 2, with its cabaret setting on one
side,a danceclub on the other, andan intimate patio
for when you want to get awayfrom the action, or
start some of your ... promises that whatever your
mood, you'l1 find it at KEYSTROKE 2.

y,'

Thefollowing underwriters havehelpedsupport thecost of theMontroseActivity CenterNEWSLETTER

Printex Plus
713-524-4365

"Your Full Service Printer and Copy Center"

FAX (713) 524-7587

1617WestAlabama
Houston,TX 77006

Geo"Jim" Crary,Jr.
Owner

RAY HILL
Pesky,ContemptuousTroublemaker

713-523-6969 a club on the movefor womenandfriends

KEYSTROKE HOTLINE: 785-9258
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LEARNING To DANCE FROM their suspicionson Monday morning, after
he had returned to college.

by Annise D. Parker THE OPPOSITE SEX She chose to speak to me in my bed-

It may seemstrangeto many that some- -How I CAMEOur INTHE'60s AND'70s room. It wasavery tearful and uncomfort-
one asopenly gay as I have beenover the. able encounter. She wanted to take the
years is still coming out. Perhapsthereare by John-MI~ha~1Albert blame for everything, it being the current
those who experience their Epiphany and In my lifeum~ several wome~ have fashion thathomosexuality wassomething
are profoundly changed or inspired in a bec.omevery s~Ial to me by helpmg me that mothers did to their sons."I'm sorry I
single flash of insight. I know there are defmewhoand~hatIa~as~gayma?For .did this to you," shesaid."Mom, you didn't
thosewho haveneverbeenable to hide and all I know, that s what COmI?gout IS.To do anything. I did," I replied, feeling rather
thereforehaven't hadtheluxury of coming partially repaymy debtof gratitude,I would strongly that my happinesswas not some-
out. But I think that most are like me; we like to tell you about a few of them. O? th~ thing that someoneshould be blamed for.
keep working at it, step by step, adding off chance that she~ll e~er read this, It She then insisted that I break it off, return
personal milestones aswe go. would be best to begm WIth ~y mother. all gifts, burn his letters, and re-enter the

I have been coming out for the past My mother hadp~entyo~hmts that I was ministry school shehadplaced mein when
eighteenyears. I've come out on local and gay from very early m m.yli~e.Once, ~~en I was nine.

national TV, on radio, in major newspa- I was ten, I recall walking mto the liv~g I did what sheaskedandhave regretted
pers. I found it to be an incredibly easy room j~st as her employer, a gay flonst, it ever since. I think I saw it as a tradeoff:
thing to do. There is a strange senseof wastellm~ h~r that I wasqueer.H~ seemed love and affection that I had in exchange
anonymity, of safety, in coming out this to base hI~ ~udgment on a drawmg o~ a for love and affection that I was owed. I
way. You are removed from immediate wreath of hh~ ~at I ~ad done and WhICh ended up with food in my stomach and a
feedback or negative response. "Joe he was holdmg m hIS hands. I ho~estly roof over my headfor acouple more years.
Sixpack" isn't going to break aboard over ~on't recal.l how she.responded.It IS en- That is how I learned from my mother one

my head as I leave a radio station (Al- tirely ~ssIble ~at, smce I .ha~appeared ofthegreatandterribletruthsoflife:treas-
though I did leaveaTV show in Victoria to rather inconveniently, shedidn t. . ure the love you have.

find bible tracts plasteredover my car-it I'll sweeppast themany broad hm.tsshe I continued in theministry evenafter we
turned out to be an employee of the sta- had when she found me dressedup m her movedtoHoustonandmystepfatherkicked

tion). A newspaper interview may take cl~thes or when ~h~ got cal~~from ~he me out of the house. I was adoptedby two
daysto appear,and"Joe" probably doesn't neighbors complaining about somethm~ different foster families before I finally
read. Of course, I haven't had a phone funny" going on bet~een me and then struck out on my own. There is a coming
number or published addressin years. sons.Each of thosethmgs happenedmore out story attached to each of my foster

No co-worker, straight acquaintanceor than once before I was ten. mothers.

family member has ever made a negative In theend, I guessmy mother, like most The first foster mother had beena very
comment about any statement or appear- , of my c~ent g~y friends' m~thers, w~s promising art student at the University of
ance. (I only wish I could say the same heavily into denial of the glanngly obvi- Nebraska.Shemet herhusbandthere,atall
about the gay and lesbian community!). ous. My guess is that the subject wasn't handsomemanof Mennonite heritagewho
I've also never had a bad response from covered thoroughly in Dr. Spock,and so, was studying geology. Eventually he be-
anv of the dozenof collece c.111!:l:P.!:Thave Iike most.women of her zeneratron. she . . ._.~.~,~,, __ ,_

I'M NEVER COMING OUT

,

-
I walked in the back door, shecalled to me
from the music room. Well, it wasgoing to
be the music room, as soon as we fixed it
up. At that moment, it contained exactly
two kitchen chairs, which sheput there so
that we could talk in private and her hus-
band wouldn't overhear us.

It was unusual for us to have such "set
up" late night chats. I quickly searchedmy
brain for something I might have done
wrong in therecentpast.Did I forget to take
the trash out? Had I played my music too '
loud last night? I did remember to lock the
door when I went to work, didn't I? I sat in
the chair across from her.

"Are you different?" she asked

Honestly, I had no idea what that meant
in the delicate southern parlance that she
shared with her wonderful mother. As a
child, I had heard my father use the words
queer, fairy, and faggot, but I was com-
pletely unfamiliar with the genteel expres-
sion "different."

But I had a strong suspicion that this is
what I refer to my gay friends as "The
Talk." I remember my mother playing with
words in a similar way, trying to start the
conversation without using any of my
father's words: "Did you sleep with him?"
my mother had asked. "Of course I slept
with him," Ireplied. "We were in the same
room. There was only one bed ... " "Yes,"
she interrupted, "but did you sleep with
him?"

My second foster mother was playing
thesameword game."Yes," I sighed,"I am
different. I have always known that I am

::'U__ ...!..-..II.Lo~_~1 ..••.~_~~
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....-------fj-m-d-'bible tractsplasteredovermy car-it I'll sweeppastthemanybroadhin.tsshe I continuedin theministryevenafterwe Talk." I remembermymotherplayingwith

turnedout to be an employeeof the sta- hadwhenshefoundmedressedupm her movedtoHoustonandmystepfatherkickedwordsin a similar way, trying to startthe
tion). A newspaperinterview may take clothesor when ~h~got calls from ~e meoutof thehouse.I wasadoptedby two conversationwithout using any of my
daystoappear,and"Joe"probablydoesn't neighborscomplainingabout"somethm~ different foster families before I finally father'swords:"Did yousleepwith him?"
read.Of course,I haven't had a phone funny" gomg on bet~een me and their struckout on my own.Thereis a coming my motherhadasked."Of courseI slept
numberor publishedaddressin years. sons.Eachof thosethmgshappenedmore out story attachedto eachof my foster with him," I replied."We werein thesame

No co-worker,straightacquaintanceor thanoncebeforeI wasten. mothers. room.Therewasonly onebed... " "Yes,"
family memberhasevermadea negative In theend,I guessmymother,like most Thefirst fostermotherhadbeena very she interrupted,"but did you sleep with
commentaboutany statementor appear-, of m~ c~ent g~yfriends' m~thers,w~s promisingart studentat theUniversityof him?" , .
ance.(I only wish I could say the same heavily into dentalof theglanngly obvi- Nebraska.Shemetherhusbandthere,atall My secondfoster motherwasplaymg
aboutthe gay and lesbiancommunity!). ous.My guessis that the subjectwasn't handsomemanof Mennoniteheritagewho thesamewordgame."Yes," I sighed,"I am
I've alsoneverhada badresponsefrom coveredthoroughlyin Dr. Spock.andso, wasstudyinggeology.Eventuallyhebe- different. I havealwaysknown that I am
anyof thedozenof collegeclassesI have like most womenof her generation,she camevice presidentin chargeof explora- different."Shecontinuedto talk to mefor
addressed.There'sthesamesenseofbeing didn't havemuchto goon. tion for thesouthwestfor a largeoil com- anotherhourandahalfandthenwewentto
removed,a r~presentativeratherthan an Then camethe divor~e,a step-~ather pany.She,on the otherhand,joined the bed.Shewantedtoassuremethatit would
individual. I actuallyenjoy the challenge only nine yearsmy semor (and fifteen fundamentalistreligion of which I wasa makea differenceto neitherher nor her
of winningoverthegroup. yearsherjunior), my fatherwinningcus- minister,beingmoved,amongotherthings, husbandif! weregay.I rememberedbeing

My comingoutdilemmasarewith those tody of my three youngersiblings, the todestroyall of herpaintingsbecausethey struckby the fact that shewas doing an
inwhomI ampersonallyinvestedandmust extensionof our fracturedhouseholdto were so good and therefore,could only awful lot of talking to say somethingso
dealwith asanindividual.My immediate include my stepfather'saunt and uncle havebeen"inspiredby theDevil." simple.
family knowsI'm gay,andhasbeenrea- (whoraisedhim)andtheirninegreatdanes, "Mike," shesaid.to me onemorning, But in spiteof herreassurance,I knew
sonablysupportive.My motherhasactu-. andmanyotherincr~dibleadve~turesbe- "beforeyouleave,I havetoaskyousome- thattherewasclearlysomethingaboutme,
ally attendedagayeventwith me.Butwe tweentheagesof thirteenandSIxteen. thing." We werealonein their Memorial regardlessof mybesteffortstohideit, that
haveneverdiscussedmyhomosexuality.I In thesummerbetweenmy sophomore areahome.The family hadalreadyscat- madeit-obviousto othersthat I wasgay.
haveneversaidtoMother,"I'm gay."Ijust and junior years in high school, I was teredfortheday.lhadjustfinishedputting From my foster mothersI learnedthat
traveledtoafamilyreunionwithmymother inducedintoagovernmentprogramfor the thebreakfastdishesin thedishwasherand peoplehaveveryweirdideasabouthowto
andmy lover. During her weeklongvisit bright but poor. It wastherethat I fell in wasgoingout to conducta Bible study. spotagayperson;but they'reusuallyright
with us,andtwodaysin whichthethreeof love with one of the collegecounselors, "Are yougay?"sheasked. all the same,and you might as well be
ussharedahotelroom,I didnotoncetouch whowastwentytwoyearsold.It wasalove I wasstunned.I hadbeentherea little honestwith themfromthebeginningif you
my lover or refer to her by any term of thatI havesinceidealizedinto theaffairof overayear.WhathadI donetogivemyself wantto savethema lot of creativeangst.
endearment.Who wasI protecting? my life:. I was in heaven.I was loved away?It hadbeenyearssincemyaffairand That'saboutwhenI decidedit was.time

For eightyearsI've workedfor a con- unconditionally and the no:el~y of the I hadworkedhardon myself to become to knuckle down and changemy life. I
servativeRepublicanoilman.I havenever experiencewasbeyonddescription. "otherwise." But I decidednot to play decidedthatit wastime I acceptbeinggay
discussedmy sexuality or my political My mothersaidthat~hewas?app~that dumb."How couldyou tell?" I askedher. asoneof thecardsI hadbeendealt.I also
activitiesatwork.Onthosefew occasio~s I hadfoundsuchage~umely~~g f~end, "Well, at the University of Nebraska, decidedto stopwastingsomuch~meand
whensomeonementionsoneof mymedia thoughI couldseeabit of trepidationmher the art studentsand the sciencestudents energytrying to ignoreit or play It down.
appearances,I quickly changethesubject. eyesabouthim beingsix yearsolderthan wereondifferentfloorsof thesamebuild- Of course,the fundamentalistreligion
Yeti onceappearedonadifferentsegment me.He wouldborrowhisr?ommate'scar ing. It wasn't hard to tell the difference hadto go in thebargain.It tookmeabout
of thesametalk showasmy boss,during almosteveryweekenddunng the sChD?1 betweenthemenwhowereartstudentsand fiveyearstodeprogrammyself.I immersed
work hours.WhatamI afraidof? yearandcometo visit meatour housein themenwhoweresciencestudents.You're myselfin classicalmusicandreadingall of '

I doubtI'll everfully comeout in situ- theOhio countryside. definitelynot from thesciencefloor." thepreviouslyforbiddenliteracy classics
ationslike these.No onebut I candecide, Runningthis film forward,oneSatur- My otherfostermother,in contrast,had duringtheday,whilecontinuingtoworkas
andI maydecideit's notimportantt?mein daynightI ~dn't ~ther togettheextrabed nopretensionsabouthercuriosity,though ajanitor atnight.Realizing,th~tyoudon't
the longrun. But at leastI recognizemy outof theatticforhimtosleepon.Thenext I didn'tquiteknowwhatshewasaskingme usuallygetasecondchancein life, Iwanted
closet.At leastI havecomeout whereI day,"our secret"wasall ove~thehouse. whenshefinally decidedtobroachthesub- to createthenewmevery carefully.
can.A ~e aliens-my stepfather,hI~aunt,and ject with me. Thingstooka turnfor,thebetterwhenI

I
MAC, Box 66684, Houston,TX 772661 hIS~n~le-forc~ my mother,m all good I supportedmyself in the ministry by enteredc?llege,somethingelsethat had

, ' Christianconscience,to confrontmeWIth workingatnightasajanitor.Onenight,as beenforbidden,attwentyfive. I foundthat

.J
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FOUR STORIES

DADDY DID IT!

by Gary Grant
I've known I hada strong attraction to

my own sexasfar backaswhenI wasseven
yearsold; Ijust didn't know why. I prayed
for forgivenessandthe strengthto fight ~y
feelings for over twenty years. After all,
who wantedto be aqueer,a faggot, achild
molester,adeviant,an"abomination in the
faceof theLord?" (Theseareall thethings
a sick society wants us to believe.) Who
wanted to be all that?Certainly not me, so
I fought it, I prayed, I forced myself to be
what society, my friends, my loved ones,
expectedmetobe.Butnever-no, never-
did I darebe what Ireally was inside.

I met and fell in love with a girl in high
school. All right! I was normal! I could
actually love a girl! Okay, so what if I
fantasizedonly aboutmy boyhoodfriends?
Sowhat if sexually thatwasall thatwason
my mind? I hadagirlfriend. I wasgoing to
be straight. The romance blossomedinto
going steady, then the big move: engage-
ment. Then camethe biggest move of all:
theM word, marriage.Don'tgetme wrong.
I was in love. Shewasmy friend, my best
friend, my soon-to-be lover, my confi-
dante, my everything. And we shared a
great life together.

Naturally, thequestionof childrenarose,
but under the quise of refusing to bring
children into a world wrought with vio-
lence, hunger, corruption and evil, I de-
cided that it was out of the question. In
truth, it was that I still felt the pull of my

LIVES--FoUR Ex PER I ENe E S-- F 0 U R

wasstill my bestfriend andI still loved her,
but I wasfalling out oflove (in thephysical
husband-wifesense,notthespiritual sense).
Then the news came: A secondchild was
on the way. I was beside myself. I had to
leave this marriage, but my first duty to
myself, to my wife, to my unborn child,
was to seethis through. Unbeknownst to
her, I hada nervous breakdown, I consid-
eredsuicideandI becamemorewithdrawn
from friends andfamily. But at all times, I
kept up thefacadefor hersothat shewould
behappyandhealthyuntil number-two son
was' born, no easy task, I assure you. I
experiencedprofound self-hatred, shame
and quilt. But I held it all together.

My second son was born, but still I
couldn't leave.I waited until he was three
months old and then finally confessedmy
sexual orientation. We decided to try to
"keep on keepingon," while I diverted my
sexual energies to the gay community
through anotheroutlet. That turned out to
be the Gay Political Caucus. After two
months of meetings, I know these were
"my people." After a meeting one night, I

-went hometo tell herI hadto leavebecause
I wasnot happyandcould not makeheror
the children happy otherwise.

We cried together,and the mostpoign-
ant statementcamefrom her lips to God's
earswhen in the midst of all the tearsshe
asked me if I realized how lucky I was.
Lucky? The anguish,thepain, the fear and
uncertainty of completely adandoning the
only lifestyle I had ever known! Lucky?
{Nntp' T h<lrl np.vp.rI'hp<ltp.rInn hp.r nr <o:n

JUNE 17, 1985
by Wendy Valinski
Dear Jack,

I've beenwriting this letter in my mind
ever since I came back from Houston. I
can't believethatawhole monthhaspassed
sincethen. I wanted to really tell you how
important theweek with you wasfor me. I
really intended to talk so much out with
youwhile I wastherebut, youknow me,I' d
just start crying. I also found myself slip-
ping into the "little sister" role now and
then and I just chickened out.

I've always been proud of you for the
personyou were,butI'm particularly proud
of thepersonyou've grown up tobe.I have
to admit that I wasabit apprehensiveof my
staywith you. Not being with you one-on-
one, but for all my liberal views, I really
wasn't surehow I would dealwith all your
friendsall atonce.I've seenapparentopen-
mindednessfly out the window in a few of
my friends when in the face of reality. I
guessthatI wasalsoafraid of beingviewed
asyour boring little sister.I guessthat I was
alsoslightly afraid of having to defendmy
heterosexuality.(I supposethatthatsounds
funny to you. I shouldn't be expected to

defend my heterosexuality any more then
you should be expected to defend your
homosexuality.) I suppose that I feared
being viewed as the stereotypical dumb
female. Though I may be a lot of things, I
certainly don't think of myself asa typical
female.

Anyway, fortunately my fears were
__ 1· _ ~ T ~ ...2 L ~ __

resenting their inability to deal with your
homosexualitymoreandmoreastime goes
by. Yet, I don't really know what to do
about it. Mom asked me about "your
friends" asthough they were derelicts. She
is so ignorant that she fears that most
homosexualscan't keep a "decent job" as
sheputs it. I did give her a copy of What
Every ParentShould Know About Homo-
sexuals which I found quite good, but I
doubt she'll actually read it. Mom hasthis
real problem facing reality-not just with
you, but with most things. I really think
that, though she loves both, Mom has as
little a comprehensionof me as shehasof
you. It's just easierfor her to pretend with
me than with you. She keeps hoping that
oneday I'll comehomeandsayI've found
the man whom shehasidealized for me to
marry. Shecanno longer dreamaboutyour
potential wife and she simply cannot
comprehendthealternatives. I don't know
if I'll ever get married. But, as my friend
Kim aptly said,I'd never like anyoneMom
would want me to marry, so there's no
sense trying to please her. Yet, I don't
know why I have lessof a needto explain
myself to Mom than you must have (as
your coming-out demonstrated).But that is
only a single example of how differently
you andI addresstheworld asawhole. I am
really impressed with your overt homo-
sexualityandpolitical liberalism. My week
with you and your friends reminded me of
how I deliberately travel through life in-
cognito. I guess that I let people assume
that I'm a political and moral moderate.

...•...
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ment. Then came the biggest move of all:
theM word, marriage.Don'tget mewrong.
I was in love. She was my friend, my best
friend, my soon-to-be lover, my confi-
dante, my everything. And we shared a
great life together.

Naturally, thequestionof children arose,
but under the quise of refusing to bring
children into a world wrought with vio-
lence, hunger, corruption and evil, I de-
cided that it was out of the question. In
truth, it was that I still felt the pull of my
sexual orientation and I wanted to know
unquestionably that I was in a soundmar-
riage, a permanent partnership, before I
could fathom additions to my life. Well ...
practicing that ill-fated Catholic form of
birth control, rhythm, it happened.(What
do you call people who use rhythm as a
form of birth control? Parents.)Needlessto
say, we conceived a child. Although both
of us were, and still remain, pro-choice,
adoption or abortion for us was not "con-
ceivable." After all, we had a firm mar-
riage-seven years-we were still happy,
still in love. We were having ababy! It was
ajoy, anaffirmation of my heterosexuality.

All went well. Then, two years later, I
startedfeeling that my life wasasham.She'

I was able to make friends easily and that
my brush with fundamentalism had some
good effects, including an innate ability to
treatpeoplehonestly,compassionately,and
with full permission to be themselves. I
made many friends in college including
someextraordinary women.

Just before I left for Oxford in the
summerof 1978, I had a sensethat my life
wascareeningforward, that somethinghad
kicked in andI wasmaking upfor lost time.
I also had the sensethat I was moving in-
evitably to that time when I would meet
and welcome a male lover into my life.

I was very concerned about the effect
this would have on my college friends. I
wanted to protect them asbestI could from

seeDANCE page 12

months of meetings, I know these were
"my people." After a meeting one night, I

.went hometo tell her I hadto leavebecause

I was not happy and could not make heror
the children happy otherwise.

We cried together, and the most poign-
ant statementcamefrom her-lips to God's
ears when in the midst of all the tears she
asked me if I realized how lucky I was.
Lucky? The anguish, thepain, the fear and
uncertainty of completely adandoning the
only lifestyle I had ever known! Lucky?
(Note: I had never cheated on her or so
much as even kissed a man nor had any
sexualexperienceother than fantasy since
I was twelve years old.) How could she
consider me lucky? She said, "I can only
imagine how many gay men and women
wish they could have the lifestyle that is
natural to themandtheblessingof children
too!"

Yes, I'm lucky, and blessed.I have two
beautiful boys who love me and know I'm
gay. (They are ten and eight years old.)
Their mother continues to bemy friend and
shares all parental decisions with me. I
have a lover of a year and a half who has
become a devoted step-parent and a sup-
portive family of friends who have re-
placedmy biological brothers. (Becauseof
my sexual orientation, they want nothing
to do with me.)

I know how fortunate my coming out
experience has been and know that I am
more theexception than the rule, but I also
know that for me, it could have been no
other way. Coming out was, in retrospect,
the only decision I ever madealone, with-
out parental input, without consulting my
then-wife, without anyone'shelp. It wasan
exhilarating experience,a liberating expe-

rience and one I have never regretted. It
was for me the best thing I ever did for
myself, and the healthiest. I did it! and I
recommend it highly.

With love and good luck to all those
considering the biggest step of your life
andonewhich will probably bethehealthi-
est, Gary Grant.X

-
asyour boring little sister.I guessthat I was
also slightly afraid of having to defend my
heterosexuality. (I supposethat thatsounds
funny to you. I shouldn't be expected to

defend my heterosexuality any more then
you should be expected to defend your
homosexuality.) I suppose that I feared
being viewed as the stereotypical dumb
female. Though I may be a lot of things, I
certainly don't think of myself asa typical
female.

Anyway, fortunately my fears were
never realized. I was so amazedhow nice
all your friends were to me. (I supposeI
shouldn't have been. Your friends have
alwaysbeeninterestingandgenerallyopen-
minded.) It's really strange in a way that I
shouldhavebeenfearful of somuch. I have
worked with, and been friends with, gays
and lesbiansbefore. Yet though many of
my friends were overtly gay, their sexual
orientation hasneverbeenacentral topic of
conversation. Yet, that's not totally true. I
suppose that this was the first time I've
everbeenin aminority before. (I guessthat
that's a classic example of the shoebeing
on the other foot.)

I know you felt alittle guilty aboutgoing
to work most days and leaving me alone.
But it was really an important time for me
to addresssomuch about who you are and
who I am aswell. I remember first reading
your button that said "How dare you as-
sumeI'm heterosexual," andI really didn't
understand it. But as the week passed, I
really began to realize that the initial as-
sumption is that we are all heterosexual.I
haveto admit that I find myself falling into
that trap even when my behavior back-
ground convinces methat sexuality is not a
dichotomy but a continuum. I guessthat I
assume heterosexual male, female roles
untilleaming otherwise ... I supposethat
I also gained a greater realization of why
you felt theneedto"come out" to Mom and
Dad,knowing that theprobability that they
(mom especially) could ever accept or
understand was quite low. I find myself

would want me to marry, so there's no
sense trying to please her. Yet, I don't
know why I have less of a need to explain
myself to Mom than you must have (as
your coming-out demonstrated).Butthatis
only a single example of how differently
you andI addresstheworld asawhole. I am
really impressed with your overt homo-
sexuality andpolitical liberalism. My week
with you and your friends reminded me of
how I deliberately travel through life in-
cognito. I guess that I let people assume
that I'm a political and moral moderate.

It was a very good week for me. I hope
it was good for you as well. I've gained a
greaterunderstanding,respectand love for
you. I am really proud that you are my
brother. And if I were a religious person, I
would say that god made you gay inten-
tionally becauseof your pride in who and
what you areandshould makeany thinking
personwonder whatall the homophobia in
this world is about anyway. I'm also glad
that you're my brother becauseI think that
your love for me is unconditional. You
havenever mademe feel ashamedof being
myself to you. It's good to know that I have
your support no matter how I screwed up
my life. It's nice to have a big brother out
there while I'm here facing the cold, cruel
world. And I'm glad that that brother is
you. For so many years you seemedso far
away. I felt like your idiot little sister. I'm
so glad that you come out of the closet to
.the world and to me. It's nice to be apart of
your life again. I loved you as a child. It's
nice to love you as an adult as well.

Wendy

My sister spent a week with me in May
1985 andfollowed me aroundfrom meet-
ing tomeeting. Whensheleft. Iwasnot sure
how shewould perceive not only my life as
a gay person but as an activist. This letter
is her response to that week. Jack Val-
inskik
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ON BEING GAY, THOUGHTS ON FAMILY, FAITH AND LOVE

GROWING Up GAY

By Brian McNaught
A good friend oncecommentedthat the most awful thing aboutbeing gay is forgetting how awful it was.Too frequently, once we havecome out

and establisheda comfortable niche for ourselves,we forget thepain we felt asisolatedpersonsin school and in the family. This processof forget-
ting putsus out of touch with thoseyoung gay peoplewho follow us in time. Growing up gayin high school andcollege today is no small task. Some
peoplejust barely make it. The storieswhich come out of the struggle for survival areoften heroic talesof daring: Gay people daring to accept the
unacceptable;daring to stepforward in defenseof themselves;daring to risk eventhe lossof their family's love in their struggle for self-acceptance.
One day you areenough in chargeof your life to sayboldly, "Hey, world, I like myself," and meanit. But getting to that point is no easy trek.

High School Horrors
1981

Perhaps the saddest letter I have re-
ceived from agaypersonin the last several
years arrived recently and was signed "A
Friend?' The handwritten note was in re-
sponseto a column of mine on learning to
overcome the fear of violence.

"I'm glad to know other people were
afraid too," wrote the young man. "You
said you didn't consider yourself a 'sissy'
(in high school). I didn't havethechoice; it
was drummed into me every dayof every
school year for 12 years. I was a loving,
caring person inside but no one looked
beyond theway I carriedmy books andthe
way I talked.

"They broke me long before my high
school graduation and helped to mold me
into a very shy and utterly alone human
being who needsthree drinks now just to
get upenoughnerveto say 'Hi' to someone
in the bar. I'm so afraid of people-just
terrified. "

That letter, along with a book called

From therapy, I am learning about the
elaboratedefensemechanismsI established
to protect myself and about the many days
I agonized over what would happento me
if I revealed my fantasies.I was positive I
would be ostracized and would lose the
love of everyone of importance to me.
When I finally did come out and, indeed,
lost job, family and friends, my defense
mechanisms were reinforced. Today, I
struggle with a lack of trust not unlike that
expressedby theyoung manwho sayshe's
"afraid of people." I cursetheprocesswhich
createdsucha shell.

A lot has changed since I was in high
school. Aaron Fricke, the youn~ manwho
went to the Cumberland, Rhode Island,
senior prom with a male date,representsa
new generation of gay youth. His book
speaksof pride, courageandopenstruggle,
and, in that, it is heartening. But it also
speaksof terror=-ofkids throwing disected
animals at him in biology classbecausehe
was suspectedof being gay; of classmates
spatteringhis clotheswith spitduring study
J."n.ll _ •.• ..",.. •.•.~•..••..•. J....~......,. ~.., •.ho J.",n.llu.7.",.u_n'I"Hl

making surethat gay and nongay students
get a healthy understandingof homosexu-
ality is for adult gay membersof the com-
munity to havetheir strongvoices heardin
theschools,beforeprincipals andat school
board meetings. We have to insist that
homosexuality be discussed.

A simple and direct means of accom-
plishing this is for US to contact the princi-
pal or guidanceoffice of our alma mater.
When I receivedarecentrequestfor money
from my high school, I wrote the principal
andremindedhim thatwhen I wasasenior,
the guidance counselor told us he would
kick us out of his office if we told him we
were "queer." I askedhim what the policy
of the school wastoday andI also inquired
whether he would be willing to place a
copy of my book, A Disturbed Peace,in the
school library. Not every responsewill be
assupportive ashis. To my delight, he said
hewould be "proud" to havea copy of the
book available to the studentsand added, .
.. you arewriting and speakingwith great
conviction about something which many,
......,,0.1"\' 1 _o~"nlA ",oul ~_C!..h:,,....£ull:/"O_'L'frnrr:·'-dl:ll_~n-itQ.

is one of the strongest links we have as a
community. We can't afford to forget our
pain. Nor can we forget that alienation,
intimidation and isolation continue to pol-
lute the lives of those who follow in our
footsteps. It would seem that those of us
who have suffered and survived are the
oneswho should be sensitive enough and
courageousenough to addressthe issue.

The Prom

[I
I

June 1980
High school junior and senior proms

across the country this spring were un-
doubtedly dominated by the sceneof tuxe-
doed halfbacks mockingly tapping the
shouldersof their male buddiesto ask for a
dance. That's all right, guys. Have your
fun. Laughter helpseaseanxiety. But there
is history being madeandyou're part of it.
The rights of gay people havetakenagiant
leap forward and I couldn't be happier. A
U.S. district court in Rhode Island recently
ruled that to deny permission to an eight-
een-year-oldsenior to takeamaleescort to
••~__ ..•.•...•_..•__ •..•...••.-....-.4""..-<0 .•, ......11.' _
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was arummeo mIO me every nay 01 every
school year for 12 years. I was a loving,
caring person inside but no one looked
beyondtheway I carriedmy books andthe
way I talked.

"They broke me long before my high
school graduation and helped to mold me
into a very shy and-utterly alone human
being who needsthree drinks now just to
getupenoughnerveto say 'Hi' to someone
in the bar. I'm so afraid of people-just
terrified."

That letter, along with a book called
Reflections of a Rock Lobster, by Aaron
Fricke, and a couple of therapy sessions
have put me more in touch with the
enormous private pain I experienced in
high school as a confused, closeted gay
adolescentandtheprice I paid for survival.
They also energized my desire to help
make things easier for those who now
strugglefor their emotional lives in our tax-
supportedschools.

Spend a minute with me, if you will,
reflecting on the four years we spent in
high school. Forget the security we feel
today and remember the pretending, the
fear of being discovered,the isolation and
the agony of doubt we felt as fourteen,
fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen-year-olds.
Do you recall the "fag" jokes and every-
body (including us) calling each other
"queer"? Do you remember the graffiti on
the john walls and how we thought it was
meant for us? Do you recall the paranoia
we felt in gym class-most especially in
the showers?Were we successfulin find-
ing a book in the library or a pamphlet
outsideof theguidanceoffice which would
help us understandour feelings? Did we
even dare look? Do you remember class-
mateslike the guy who wrote the letter-
theboys who "held their books like a girl"
andthegirls"who walked like aboy"? Did
we call them "queer," faggot," dyke,"
behindtheirbacksbecausewewantedtobe
part of the crowd and we feared being
labeled ourselves?I remember all of that
and more.

createdsucha shell.
A lot has changedsince I was in high

school. Aaron Fricke, the youn~ manwho
went to the Cumberland, Rhode Island,
seniorprom with a male date,representsa
new generation of gay youth. His book
speaksof pride, courageandopenstruggle,
and, in that, it is heartening. But it also
speaksof terror-ofkids throwing disected
animals at him in biology classbecausehe
wassuspectedof being gay; of classmates
'spatteringhisclotheswith spitduring study
hall, .punching him in the hallway and
writing graffiti onhisparents'shomein the
dark of night While today's gay and les-
bian youth are more sure of their sexual
identity, are coming out soonerand with
more enthusiasmthan people of my gen-
eration did, they arealsosuffering ahigher
degree of intolerance from their peers in
schoolbecauseof theexpectedbacklashto
the gay civil rights movement.

I suggest that we have an enormous
responsibility to the gay adolescentswho
follow us. Our hard work as gay adults
fighting for our civil rights is making it
easierfor gay high school studentsto de-
velop a positive gay identity, but we are
also creating an atmosphere of hysteria
which is far morethreateningfor themthan
what we encountered.We can't afford to
sit back and wait with openarmsfor them
to leavethehigh schoolsituation. I feel we
haveto concentratemore of our efforts on
protecting them today before too great a
.toll is taken. How do we do that?

Much of my work is with high school
sex educators.They tell me that only 10
percent of the nation's high schoolshave
anything resembling a sex educationpro-
gramandthatevenin manyof theseschools,
talking about homosexuality is generally
forbidden, This is theresultof theefforts of
a small number of parentswho protest to
school boards and principals and intimi-
datethem into compliance. (Theseprinci-
pals, it should be remembered, are paid
salariesout of our tax dollars.) Oneway of

_____________________ ww. •• --.. "" .•• ,

the guidance counselor told us he would
kick us out of his office if we told him we
were "queer." I askedhim what thepolicy
of the schoolwastodayandI also inquired
whether he would be willing to place a
copyof my book,A DisturbedPeace,in the
school library. Not every responsewill be
assupportiveashis.To my delight, he said
hewould be "proud" to havea copy of the
book available to thestudentsandadded,.
.. you arewriting andspeakingwith great
conviction about somethingwhich many,
manypeoplewould shyaway from despite
what they thought. I admire you a lot."

Even if your inquiry is not as well re-
ceived, every letter sent will effectively
raise the consciousnessof the school's
administration. High schoolswhich do not
offer asupportiveenvironmentfor gay and
lesbianstudentsshouldbedeprived of gay
alumni funds. The opposite is also true.
Support should be rewarded. Likewise,
contributions of gay-orientedbooksfor the
school library are an important meansof
providing help to gay students.We should
be prepared, however, to fight to keep
thosebooksontheshelveswhenoneor two
parentsattempt to remove them.

Regarding pamphlets, 20 Ouestions
About Homosexuality, published by the
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, is
one booklet I feel would be a welcome
addition to any guidanceoffice rack. Per-
hapsyou know of others. If the guidance
department says they would like to have
suchpamphletsbut themoney is not in the
budget, considerbuying them yourself as
your contribution to the movement. If one
gay student reads the pamphlet and is
comforted, our gift is invaluable.

Finally, in many cities in the country,
thereareorganizationsfor gay andlesbian
youth. They needfinancial andmoral sup-
port. We can learn a great deal from these
young people about their fears,hopesand
trials and canperhaps,therefore, seehow
we might better direct our energies.

Our common experienceof oppression

rngn scnooi jumor and senior proms
across the country this spring were un-
doubtedly dominated by the sceneof tuxe-
doed halfbacks mockingly tapping the
shouldersof their malebuddiesto askfor a
dance. That's all right, guys. Have your
fun. Laughterhelpseaseanxiety. But there
is history being madeandyou're part of it.
Therights of gaypeoplehavetakenagiant
leap forward and I couldn't be happier. A
U.S. district court in RhodeIsland recently
ruled that to deny permission to an eight-
een-year-old senior to takeamaleescortto
theschoolprom would beaviolation of the
student's constitutional right of free asso-
ciation. With blackenedeyeand undoubt-
edly an upsetstomach,Aaron Fricke took
Paul Guilbert to the Cumberland, Rhode
Island, high school senior prom. Fricke
wasn't the first to attend a school prom as
amale-escortedgay student,but hewasthe
first to have the support of the courts.

Last year at this time, when Paul Guil-
bert was denied permission by the same
schoolto.attendtheeventwith amale date,
I wished out loud for the day when I could
chaperone a School prom at which gay ,
couples dancedwith as much abandonas
their straightclassmates.Like aparentwho
enduredthe Depression,I want thosewho
follow my generationto havemorethanwe
did andtobesparedunnecessarysuffering.
The thought of gay high school students
being affirmed enough to identify them-
selves as gay; the thought of them being
able to ask a person of their choice to a
schoolfunction, tobefreeof thepressureto
lie andconform, to laugh at the ignorance
of the rest of the world, makes my heart
dance.

Had I beenliberated enoughat eighteen
to aska male date to my prom and had the
world beenliberated enough to permit it, I
think I would have dared to ask Peter
Murray to be my date.Peter was the most
handsomeman I hadever seen.A transfer
'student,hehad the nicest smile, best body
and the hairiest chest in school. I don't

seeBEING GAY page 12
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Are you goingto let politics kill Art?
Art shouldbesupportedby governmentandprotectedfrom

politics.

Until now that hasbeenthe enlightenedprinciple that has
guided all legislation affecting the Arts in America.

Art must live free to survive.
That is why it is crucial that every friend of the Arts senda

messageto Washington right now.

There is still time for cool heads and common senseto
prevail over the Helms amendmentto appropriationsfor the
National Endowment for theArts.

But the Arts desperatelyneedyour help now. Today.
It is with a senseof thegreatesturgencythat we askyou to

write to the people in Congresswho will be meeting in the
next few daysin acrucial conferencebetweentheAppropria-
tions Subcommitteesof both Housesto resolvedifferencesin
the National Endowment for the Arts legislation.

The names and addressof the Congressional people to
contactare listed below.

You areprobably awareof thecontroversythat inspiredthe
devastatingamendmentby SenatorJesseHelms. In aJuly 28
editorial, entitled "The HelmsProcess,"theNew York Times
wisely urgedCongresstoprotect the legislation that insulates
art from politics. It Observed:

"The Helmsprocesswould drain art of creativity, con-
troversy- of life ... and would plungeoneestheticques-
tion after another into the boiling bath of politics. That's
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Don't let moral panic andpolitical pressurekill the Arts.

Don't assumethat "someone else" will fight this battle for
you.

Write, call, fax or telegramthe Congressionalleaderslisted
below now andurgethem to delete'the Helms provisions from
the conferenceon H.R. 2788.

Trustees.oftheWhitne.y-Musell1lL.o£Am.eci~rt:---------______ ~,. ~1 __~ ~ J • n 'I!



You areprobably awareof thecontroversythat inspiredthe
devastatingamendmentby SenatorJesseHelms. In aJuly 28
editorial, entitled "The HelmsProcess,"theNew York Times
wisely urgedCongresstoprotect the legislation that insulates

art from politics. It Observed:

"The Helmsprocesswould drain art of creativity, con-
troversy- of life ... and would plungeoneestheticques-
tion after another into the boiling bath of politics. That's
unlikely to begoodfor politics; it would surely befatal to
Art."
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Don't let moral panic andpolitical pressurekill the Arts.
Don't assumethat "someone else" will fight this battle for

you.

Write, call, fax or telegramthe Congressionalleaderslisted
below now andurgethem to deletethe Helms provisions from
the conferenceon H.R. 2788.

Trusteesof the Whitney Museum of American Art

Whitney Museum of American Art, 945 Madison Avenue,
New York, NY 10021

By Grace Glueck
from The New York Times

The full page advertisement placed by
the trustees of the Whitney Museum of
American Art in the Washington Post and
some editions of The New York Times
againsttheHelms amendment-aproposal
that would restrict Government grants to
the arts-has brought negative reactions
from at least two members of Congress.
Both saidthey felt thattheadwould under-
mine Congressional efforts to defeat the
amendment.

"It was not the smartest thing to do,"
said one of the members of Congress,
Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan a New
York Democrat.-Mr. Moynihan said he
was the only senator to record his opposi-
tion whenavoice vote wastakenin July on
the amendment. It was presentedin a sur-
prise move by SenatorJesseHelms, Re-
publican of North Carolina, to ahandful of
Senatorsat theendof aCongressionalday.

The amendment,which is aimed at the
National Endowment for the Arts, would
restrict Federalgrantsfor art that is deemed
"obscene or indecent" or that "denigrates,
debasesor reviles aperson, group or class
of citizens on the basisof race, creed,sex,

MUSEUM CRITICIZED FOR AD
handicap,ageor national origin."
'Diktat From Madison Avenue'

"There wasapretty clear understanding
on theSenatesideof what would happento
theamendmentin conferencecommittee,"
SenatorMoynihan continued. "The Senate
would yield to theHouseversionof thebill.
In the Housebill there is no Helms amend-
ment, and it would have been quietly
dropped. But what would have happened
in the relative privacy of the committee
will now appearto havehappenedbecause
trusteesof theWhitney issuedadiktat from
Madison Avenue in Manhattan. I wish they
hadconsultedwith someof usbefore plac-
ing the ad."

Representative Chester G. Atkins,
Democrat of Massachusetts,a member of
the House appropriations sub-committee
that overseesarts financing, also reacted
yesterdayagainstthe Whitney ad."The ad
did a lot of damage," RepresentativeAt-
kins said. "It adds a burden to thoseof us
who aredefending thearts.What we've got
is the Whitney Museum spending some-
thing like $70,000for theadaswe're about
to go into conferenceto makeacasefor the
arts needing money. It createsan impres-
sion of an excessof riches."

But he added: "We allunderstand that
the ad cameout of desperation,and it was
actually very well done and on target. My
office hashad many supportive calls from
people as a result of it."
Mapplethorpe Work in Ad

The Whitney ad, in the form of an open
letter, was headlined "Are you going to let
politics kill Art?" Above the headline
appearedaphotograph by Robert Mapple-
thorpe, whose sexually explicit works
helped spark the Helms amendment.The
text declared that art "should be supported
by government and protected from poli-
tics," and urged readersnot to "let moral
panic and political pressurekill the Arts."
It asked them to get in touch with an ap-
pended list of Congressional leaders.

RepresentativeSidneyR. Yates,Demo-
cratofIllinois, astrongsupporterof thearts
endowment who heads the House appro-
priations sub-committee, said that he'was
not disturbed by the Whitney ad. "The
Whitney or any museum has the right to
petition Congress," he said. "We look for
help wherever we can get it."

Representative Yates took issue with
Senator Moynihan's statement that the
Helms amendment would be dropped in

"

the forthcoming conference committee
betweentheSenateand theHouse that will
settle on a hugeappropriations bill includ-
ing funds for the endowment. He pointed
out that SenatorHelms "was not likely to
let his own amendment die."

"We expectareal fight when theconfer-
encecommittee meets," he said.

Asked for comment on thestatementsof
Senator Moynihan and Representative
Atkins, Tom Armstrong, the director of the
Whitney, said: "The responseto the trus-
tees' open letter has beenextremely posi-
tive. The trustees felt this was a situation
which could affect institutions, large and
small, all over the country and it was time
for someoneto take a stand and mobilize
others who felt the sameway. People were
encouragedto express themselvesas part
of the democratic process."
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the "guilt by association" attitude people
would take once they discovered that my
friends were friends of a faggot.

I madea list and startedwriting eachof
them a letter, somemailed from the States,
some from Oxford. Today, I have the un-
easy feeling that I was being a coward by
writing to them insteadof talking to them
faceto face,but thenit seemedagood idea.
I rationalized that it would give each of
themplenty of time to weigh their response
before they had to respondwhen they saw
me back at college in the fall.:

The responseI want to tell you about
was truly exceptional. This wonderful
woman chose to examine the issue care-
fully, to consider what her life would be
like if shewere gay and coming out to her
friends, and to challenge her beliefs and •
prejudices about homosexuality with the
intention of being the best possible friend
she could be. She knew that any conclu-
sions she madewould have to be consid-
eredideasin transit, subjectto enlargement
or rejection asshelearnedandexperienced
more in her life and sheasked that I have
patience with that process.

After agonizing over the issue for sev-
eral weeks, she sent me this wonderful
letter from her family's summer home on
thecoastof SouthCarolina. There, shehad
wrestled .with her thoughts while taking

•.

long walks on the beach.I havereferred to
it many times sincewheneverI havebegun
to doubt myself or feel that I amweakening
in the face of the challenge of being me. I
also refer to it whenever I am tempted to
trivialize the effect that the discovery that
someoneis gaymight haveonclosefriends
'or family.

In theend, shetaughtme thatbeinggay,
like life itself, is a process. And that we
should both-as a gay person and as a
friend to agayperson-give it lots of room
to grow andchangeifbeing gay is tobepart
of a positive, life enhancing process to
ourselvesand to thosearound us.

I haven't come out to anyone in a long
time. I think that's good. nmeans to me
that I havepassedaparticularly important
point in my life, apoint before which I was
unconsciously communicating to people
that therewassomethingsecret,something
hidden and unspoken, and maybe some-
thing shamefulabout methat I didn't want
them to know. It meansthat all my efforts
to be honestwith myself have finally paid
off in a simple, wordlesshonestyto others,
which I owe to the many different women
who have willingly madethemselvespart
of my life by joining me in the coming out
process.

They say it takes two to tango. Well it
alsotakestwo to comeout. I amvery happy
to have had such a panoply of dancepart-
ners in the process.s

from BEING GAY page 10
know that he was gay. I didn't evenknow
that anyone was homosexual besides me
and even that I couldn't verbalize. But if!
had the chanceto do it over again, Aaron
and Paul having broken the ice, I would
probably askPeter.

Like every gay personI know, I went to
the prom with a "friend." Her name was
Martha Bloom. Shewas a girl with a great
senseof humor whom I datedthrough most
of high school. We laughed a lot.

As was the tradition, I borrowed Dad's
car for the occasion.I spentlots of money
renting awhite tuxedoandbuying Martha's
gardenia.Martha, too, spentlots of money.
Sheboughtanexpensivegown andhadher
hair done. She looked great and beamed
with excitement over dinner and at the
country club. For Martha, this was the
magic night to which shehad looked fow-
ard since she entered high school. The
seniorprom-the mostromantic event in a
young women's life: fancy new dress,
orchestramusic,nocurfew.Hermind swam
with expectations.

Martha closed her eyesaswe danced.I
stretchedmy neck to watch Peter. Wasn't
he handsome? Didn't he look sharp? I
wonder if he's having a good time?"

I didn't fantasize dancing with Peter.
Such a thought was beyond my imagina-
tion. I thought moreabouthow I wished we
were sitting at the sametable and going to

thesameafterparty. I thought how I wished
we were closefriends, buddies,back-slap-
ping chums.

As theeveningdrew to aclose,I watched
the different couples dance slower and
closer,slowerandcloser.Thewomenbegan
running their fingers up and down their
dates' backs. The guys nestedtheir noses
into the napesof the girls' necks and ten-
derly kissed them. Martha held me tight
and stroked my back. I cracked ajoke and
madeher laugh. Laughter helps easeanxi-
ety.

That was yesterday. Today is different.
Fourteen years later, two men in Cumber-
land,Rhode Island, dancedtogetherat their
school's senior prom. The price they paid
(and will continue to pay) was enormous.
They undoubtedly spent the night keeping
each other laughing. They may not have
hadany fun. But they went and the Ameri-
canjudicial system said they had the right
to go. Senior proms will neverbe the same
again.

That was today. Tomorrow will be dif-
ferent. Tomorrow young, gay men and
womenwill decidewhether they want to go
to the prom. If they do, they will select the
partner of their choice. If they rent a tux or
buy a gown, they will do so with excite-
ment. They won't need to stare with pain
acrossthe dancefloor. They won't have to
laugh their way through the last song.

Thank you, Aaron. Thank you, PauLA

v
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thecoastof SouthCarolina. There, shehad
wrestled with her thoughts while taking
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wonder if he's having a good time7"
I didn't fantasize dancing with Peter.

Such a thought was beyond my imagina-
tion. I thought moreabouthow I wished we
were sitting at the sametable and going to
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buy a gown, they will do so with excite-
ment. They won't need to stare with pain
acrossthe dancefloor. They won't have to
laugh their way through the last song.

Thank you, Aaron. Thank you, PauLA.
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If you don't vote you have no right to complain.

We have a chance to be heard at city hall, Austin and in Washington. We
have that chance only if we go out and vote. You must be registered to vote.

Enclosed with this newsletter is a voter registration card for Harris County.
This card can also be used for change of address. It must be filled out and mailed
by October 8 to be eligible forthe Houston 1989 city elections. This card can also
be used for other counties in Texas if the address lschanqed for your county seat.

If you need more information call voter registration at 713-224-1919.

r---------------------~---The main purpose of this newsletter is to provide information to the community.
It is to serve as a network. For this to happen I need your help. If you are part of
any community organization, please let me know when meetings, fundraisers,
special events are happening so that I can include them in this newsletter. At
present we are printing 2000 copies and sending out 600 of those directly to
people who have asked to be put on the list. You can get listings in the newsletter

by calling me, Jack Valinski, at 529-1223 or write to the address on the side.

Sendin by October 16 for the November issue:

Event: _

Organization: _

Time: ~~

Date: _

Place: _

Admess: _

Description of event: _
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